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ANNUAL MElVNG OF 1887.

The annual meeting of 1887 will soon ho hre.
AU who love the Lord and His cause are, avidently;
anxious that our coming Annual miight ho a profit-
able one. The Annual of 1886, at West-Goro, was
excellent in many respec's Ono thing was especi-
ally noticab)e, that is, all who came to that meet-
ing came for tho exprss purpose of attending the
meeitgs. This .ave us a largo numbar at aIl the
meetings. Our meetings on Monday for business
were the largest we over had. This was very on-
couraging to those who are anxious for the pros-
perity of the caus3 in our Provinces, But if there
in any one thing that is porfectly wilting to one's
courage, it is in seeing a number absent from the
meetings, when they are the most needed.e I know
if we give the subject any thought wo cannot ne-
glect any of the meetings. I have acon persons
who would tako the benefit of the reduction on the
lines of travel And also recaiço the kindness and
hospitality of the brothern, and instead of seeking
the interest cf the meetings would spend much of
the time that should ba given to the meetings to
sight-seaing and pleasuro. This evil in the United
States has driven the annual gatherings ont of
many of the large cities into the country towns.
Lat us consider this matter, and as tha brethren in
St. John have kindly invited us to their city to
hold our twenty-third antual, let as iany as can
attend it with tho deaire and purpose to make it
the best and inost profitable meeting of the twanty-
three. When we compare our first annual meeting
in June 1805, with only six visitors present, with
our anmual meetings now, and mark the increase,
we are greatly encouraged. But whan we forget
the past and look at Our present strength and op-
portunities, and compare it with what we are now
doing and sec how far short it in from what wo
inight and ouglit ta do, it hurts Our feelings badly.
There in nothing but our own indifferenco ta pre-
vent us from increasiug. four-fold the prosperity of
the grandest-plea upon earth, the salvation of sotls
and the union of ail (od's children.

The lesign of our aunial meetings is to promot
and increase the interest in overy department
of Church work. We all foul tht, need of a botter
understanding of the ways sud means of succossful
work. The mst, of those who are workars in the
causa of Christ bava some good, matured ideas,
and.we want the benefit of their knowledge. We

atught, thorcfore, ta have sorne time of the Annual
given to these diff'rent interests of the church-
the praryere.neting and the Sunday-school as well
as other interests should bo mado a specialty. This
would give an opporti.nity to all for exchange of
thought and for asking questions and imparting
their matured ideas relative to these various inter-
esta. We want more knowledge in the way ta con-
duet a prayor-meeting. Wo know how to kill one,
but how ta conduct one successfully is a very im-.
portant question, and is not yet a settled question.

Let our brothren shape their best thoughsa on
this subject, and on the Sunday-schuol work, and
mission work, etc. Think and read up on these
subjects and como to th Annual with your hearts
and pocktas full, and we will have a mutual,
beneficial, instructive meeting. We need have no
fears in regard to our bodily needs. Tho brothron
in St. John will attend to theso liberally. Our
apecial anxiety is that we may get a good supply of
the good things of the kingdom that will hulp un in
our respective fields of labor during the year.

• H. M.

STEMsBOATS AND RAILWAYS.

Correspondenco with the varions Companies con-
trolling the lines of travel ta and from Our city on-
ables us to report as follows:--

The Yarrmouth Steamship Co., the Nova Scotia
Steamnship Co., the Intercolonial, the Now Bruns-
wick and the Grand Southern railways will give to
delegates roturning from the meeting a ticket fre
of charge to any station (or port) from which when
starting to the meeting they paid one full first-class
fare, and on presenting to the purser on boat or at
station a certificato duly signed by the Secrotary
of the Meeting.

Our friends, thon, will remember that when
coming to the meeting, whether by boat or train,
they have nothing to do but to buy a single firt.-
class ticket ta St. John. Thair returning frea of
chargoi will be arranged for in St. John at the
meeting.

The Windsor & Annapolis railway, N. S., writes.
Persons having attendod the meeting will be takon
back for nce third of one first-class fare, pn prosent.
ing to the agent at Annapolis a certificate from the
Secretary of Meeting.

The agent uf the international Steamship Co.,
in a courtouns note, says. WVu canuot makO special
rates during the suminer season. Our fares are
only about half thuso of the railroads; hence your

dolegates, by takmng our regular EXUion tickets,

will iett with low rates.
Those coming from Eastport, Lubec, Deer Island,

etc., wili do well to buy ceursion tickets to St.

John.
Much confusion and annoyanco ta our visitirg

friands couild be avoided by thom dropping, a week
boforohand, a card to T. I. Capp, Box 106, stat-
ing tho tinmo of coming, the bvat or train.

J. E. BAnINES,
Secretary.

ENcoauniors reporta cono fromn Bro. Fireeman,

now on P. E. I. The Lord is blessing his efforts
to du good. Bro. Devoo bas been strengthened in

bis efforts to preach Christ, by the many kindnes4ea
shown him by the brethren at Cornwallis and

Tiverton. . Among many otheis ha mentioned
especilly the name of Bro. Dwyer, as one that an-
couraged hims greatly,

A A our roaders to peruso carofully the
excellent article-', Soundnoess w. Fruitfulness '
by Bro. Ryanu. And also that of Bro. MacLeod'.
under Corrspondence.

A Paw brethren have, in responsa to Bro.
Messervey's suggestion, sent us a dollar each. for
mission work. Wo report not the amount this
month, but expect to next-when We hopo to have
a longer list.

DURINo this month two of our young mnen-Bro.
Ellis Barnes of St. John, and Bro. Weaver of
Nova Scotia-start for the collegoat Lexington,
Ky., to prepare themselves for the work of the
Lord. May God bless these young Men in their
efforts ta serve Him. May thoy -be kopt from the
snares that beset their pathway, he kept humble
and prayerful, and come back to-us again-work-
men that needeth not ta be ashamed, rightly divid-
ing the word of truth. Brothren, remember then
in your prayers. .

T. DEWrrr TALxAoE,-whenspeaking.recently of
the Bible said :

The Bible is right in its doctrines. Man,
a ainner. Christ, a Saviour-the two doc-
trines. Man must come down-his pride, his
self-righteonsness, his worldliness; Christ, the
Anointed, must goi up. If it hald ut been for the
setting forth of the Atonement,.Moses would.never
have described the creation ; prophets would not
have predicted ; apostles would not have preached.
It seems to me as if Jesus in the Bible were stand-
ing on a platform in a great amphitheatre, saif the
prophets wera behind Him, throwing light forward
on Hie sacrod person, and as if the apostles and
evangelists stood before Him, like footlights,
throwing up their light into Hia bleased counten-
ance, and then as if ail the earth and heaven werA
the applauding auditory. The Bible speaka of
Pisgah, Carmel, and Sinai, but makes ail mountains

*bow down to Cavalry.

MR. POWDERLY, Grand Master of the Knights
of Labor, gives no uncertain sound as to his position
oit the Temperance question. In a speech recently
delivered, among many other good things, ha said.

" I know that in refusing to aven touch a drop of
strong drink I was and am right. Il refusing ta
troat another to that which I do not believe to he
good for myself to drink, I know I am right. La
refusing to asociate with men who get drunk I
know 1 am right. In not allowing a rumseller to
gain admittance into the order of the Knighte -of
Labor, I know I am right. In advising our
associaias not ta ront hallsor meeting-rooms over
drinking.places, I know that I am right. I have
done this from the day my voice was first heard in
the council halls of our ordor. My position on the
question uf temperancu is right. I an determined
ta maintain and will not alter it one jot or tittle."

BRo. ERRETr's account of the brethren at Smyrna
is very interesting, especially when we remember
that hiere eas one oi the saven churohes (eV.
ii. 8), to which tho apostle John, while on the Isle
of Patmos, was directed by the Spirit to write-
" Thesa things saith the First and the Last, who
was daad and is alivo again, i know thy raxks ani
tribulation and povorty (but thon art rich)," etc.
Let it bu remembered, too, that this was the only
church of the seven upon which the Spirit passed
no censure, such as "I have somewhat against
thee," and that duriug a long periodof time, wlileall
traces of Christianity were lost sight of in six of the
saven places menitiuned, the candle-stick at Smyrna
was ever presenit, holding up and fortu at least a
flickering liglÈt amaid the saverest times And now
that light ia brightoning, and we trust will do so
until, as in tha days of the apo:tle, it may neet
without censura tha divine approval.

CI-1RISTIAN.
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Tl'Jk CII Vilu0 H Ai' 8TS YRN A.

(Chr6tian Standard.)
On our way from Beyroutt, learning that our

steamor would stay soveral hours at Smyrna, woe bu
gaa ta onquiro how wo might bo ablo te search out
our httle church, of whoso memztbers wo kiow tI
naue of only ono. But whon wo arrived at port,
at 4 p. ni., April 22, wo fointad that soveral of our
brethren had loft thoir work and spnt the day
watching for us. They ladi heard, through Bro.
Slishmnanan, of our coming, and woro ther ready
ta greet us. As our steamer wotild not lave for
twenty-four hours, our party arranged for a trip to
EphIesoti an Saturday miorning by rail, te roturn at
8 p. m.; but, great as was our desite te wandor
anong tho gorgeons ruins of lier temples and
palaces, wo badl a still greater interest in, and daty
towards, tho lieing temples of God wo fotund in
Smyrna, and we haid no0 hositation in declining the
trip ta Ephesus for the sako of the littlo chuîrch in
Smyrna. Bro. G. T. Smith, who was ta Icavo at
11 for Athens, accompanied us duîring the morning
Uider tho guidanco of Bro. Hagop Marashlian, a
young man who speaka English tolerably well, and
several others, we vent ta the homes of our breth-
roa ta seo how they live, as we-ll as te talk wiritin
them concerning 'their religious lifo. We were
everywher monst cordially received. They are ail
poor, dependent on thoir labor for a living. Their
houses woro generally comfortably but not oIe-
gantly furnisheid, but thoy wore all clean and neat.
Wo fotnd thom te b, ta all appearance, good,
pions people, and generally intelligent in the Serip.
titres. For intellectuality and social case and
grace, and caraet piety, wo believe they compare
favorably with the average of orn Amorican
chtrches. For education and general intelligence,
*thoy are not en so Iight a plana, as they have not
oui reading.facilities. But in their onderstanding
of tho gospel, ana thoir devotion te it, they are
auperior to moetof otrchtrches. Thoyremind me
of our western churches of forty years aga. Bro.
Shishmanian has evidently given them thorough
instruction and drill. They met much opposition
-not from Moliammedans, who do not feel in
danger of any inroads on thoir people at prescrit
-but from professed Christians-tho Greeks and
tho -nissionaries of the A. B. C. F. M., who are
disposed ta regard ail who do not labor in connee-
tien with thea as intruders. Tho theological con-
troversies that were rifo in cur western States forty
and fifty years ago are rife bore now, and yen can
hear, any heur, the samo old arguments, objections
and miarepresentations. And these disciples are
well equipped for the discussion. Thoy urider-
stand the Scriptures, and delight ta wield the iword
of the Spirit. They meot regularly to break bread,
and ta exhort each other ta love and good works.
Garabod Tavitian, theoir leader and teacher, pre-
aides at their meetings and sometimes preaches,
but ho is growing old, and lias his daily labor ta
perforn. Youngern me are riaing up te speak the
Word of lifo; but the largest amoiunt of prcaching
is done day by day, by ail the members as they
find opportunity te talk with thoir friends and
neiglibors. When thoy have sown scoi awhile and
watched its growth long enoughi, thoy Send to Bro.
Slishmbranian, tolling hitm that another harvest is
ready, and asking hrim te came ana reap. He had
been there jnst a weok or two before our arrival,
and baptized nine persoans. Tiir present nuiimber
is thirty-eight.

But they labor under serions difficulties. They
have no place ta mot. They had a bouse ronted
that ansiwerei very well, but oie of their bitter
opponents paid moro rent and got it away from
tieni, and nîow they moût in a amall hall in Bro.
Tavitian'a hose, and even here they are not freo
fronm annoyanco. Thoir Greek noiglihbors saoinetimes
assant the house. We saw in the transomr of the'

hall dior sevoral broken panes of glass, the result
of attacks on ta heouse during wcrship. They arc
compelled to meet with closed doors, and they tell
me they have to ing in low tunes- so low as not
to be bioard in the streot, or they wvould b assauilted
anow. Thte hall, mo-rvoer, is not itabIe for
meetings in the ivintor senson. Tlire isgreat neod
for a huse that ca be ursed for a chireh and a
school. Tho Amoi icat Board has her a neat house
of wurship and excellnot school buildings. So have
the Armmonians. So hava the Greeks. The Armenr
tans and tho Greeks are wealthy, and the American
Board lavishes foids on its iissiuris ini Ttarkey.
Our brethronà do not sock to compote with them;
but they greatly desire to have a place of worship
to which they can invite the people, and a schotl
through which they cari reach the children. I went
with thenm to look at a house and lot which cat ho
bought for about $1,750. It in well located, and is
large euough for church and achool purposes. It
would require probably $500 to put it in repair. ]
asked then how much of this they could raiso at
homo for this purposo. After consultation they
8aid, one hundred and fifty dollars. That may
look liko a amall Burm. But, in view of the dificulty
of rising abovo the pressure of povorty in this
country the sum ropreenta a groat doal. I asked
thom which they would rather have, a houso or a
preacher. Thoy answerud, "Both." " But if you
can not got both?" " Then give us a houso,"
they ail said ; " and by the time we got it ready
for use, perhaps sorne of our brethren who havé
gono ta America to study will be roady te come
back to-preach in it."

In the aftornoon net less than sixteon came te
the boat and lingered until the boat was about te
start. Thoy wero filled with delight at our visit.
The rest of our company returning from Ephests,
there ware severn of us ta entertain thom, and ta
the rest of the passongers it was quite a novolty te
witness the onthusiasn of affection between us and
theso strangers. But tho. final farowell had ta b
spoken, and it was spoken in tears. They wondered
if thero ever would be another foast-day liko this
until they roached heavon, One aged sister who
came ta mo to say good.bye, took me by the hand
afftctionatcy, and while the tears filled lier oyes,
as site know no word ta speak, pointed with glad
finger to heavon. I understood her, and joinod her
in pointing te the heavocnly homo, whero only wu
could expect ta meot again. As they took boat for
the shre, they cotinued waving farewells ta us
tuntil the steamer bore is out of the beautiful bay
and ont of sight, and we sent ip to hoaven a silont
prayer for this little flock of humble and carnest
believors, that the great Shophord and Bishop of
seuls would nourish, protect and guide themi. Wu
comniend the Smyrna church ta tho symîpathy and
love and aid of our brethrenl in lie United States.

I. E..
Athens, May 2, 1887.

It is now more tlian a year since I wroto my last
letter t THE cRILSTIAN, and Isuppose youir roaders
have conc'uided that I have given you up. I have
not forgotton yet, but have tot baid much time for
writing. which is my only resson for discontinuing
my correspondence. I cantot go over the whole of
the lime and recall ail the itens which might in-
terest yen, but thore are aome th.at are worthy of
notice. In my last I made reference to the Haezards
and the work they were doing amongst thoMaories
at Wairea and Rotoria. These places are at the
contre of a volcanic region and have beon visitea
for many years by hundreds of tourists and others,
attracted thither by the beauty and grandeur of the
beautiful natural features of the district. To seo
these and spend a short-holiday with the Hazards,
1, accompanied hy Mrs. Bagnall, paid a visit te

whiat ii called the "Wonderland of Tew Zealand,"
in April of last year. It voulld take a volume to
tall -f the strange and stariling siglits cn overy
hantd; 1 rgo lakes and small lakes, hot and ëold,
boriling springs and geysers, mountains atd valloys,
call f r adnirrtion and inspire awe. On the top of
one mîounuttain 2.000 feet highi, ta which I cliched,
nine beautifual lakos could b sean, as weil as
numrous c *lurms of steamo issuing from rthe bail-
ing springs and geysers This district was inhabited
alnost ontirely by Maories, hiro roaped a golden
harvest frot the constant etream of visitera duinring
the sunoer months, by chîrging then for the

privilego 'f travelling through tho district and seing
the siglits

I %ras intereit< d in flic work being donc by' the
sch cI, and tire tetîperance mooveiment whlieh lied
been started by the Snows, wiî'mr I also n:entioned
in my last, and if was nst disotiraging ta seo that
theli gtod weuk was ateadity opposei and ofton
sticcussfully nieutralized by the hotel and its
murroucidinigs. Va attondod church on two San-

days in the Snow Temporanco Hall. Tho services
were conducted by a native proachor. but the
attendance of nativos was malil and much indiffer-
orce was displayed by many of the natives in the
m.tter of atit ecding chuirch. On one occasion thore
was a nimbor of tourists presonrt, tirce of wlom were

clergymmen. Each of the latter 'was asked ta speak
ta the conguegatio, and iotwitlhstadien that the
serviets of an able interpreter were offered ta inter.

pret what they said ta the Maories, would you be-
lieve it, net on would say a word. I as astonihed
and so were the assombled natives, who had ta

,tiont thoniselves with a short address front their
own pi eacher. This place had been for forty years
the Secro of tiisionary labors, but 1 cannot Say that
the resulta, as seen ducing a fortnight'a obsorvation,
were ,tlit r ian disappointing. in facé, very much
so. It wotld almcst seem that the epirit of John
Barleycorn can overcome the spirit of trurth, as
there is nao doubt there lias been a great falling off
in the spiritual lio of the natives silice the advent
of rum shops. This is a question which those en-
gaged in missionary work ta heathen nations eh'nild
give attention ta. Archdeacon Farrar maya that
sinico th0 Ecîglish have been in India they have
made one li.mdied dru.nkards for one Clirirtian.
What a dreadful record.

Saven weeks after we left this interesting region
it was the acona of the mot appalling catastrophe
which bas occurrod in this country since its
occupation by the Maories. Ont the night of the
9th of June lat a terrifie volcanic outbreak took
place at Mouaint Tarawara, which, when i saw it,
looked'liko a hutgo block of stone. Voleanio mud
and duist were showered aver the face of the country
for miles around the mointain, falling in great
quiant'tios on the parts near and ovevrwhelming
several nativesottlements. One village was covered
witi thirty feet of debrin and all the inhabitants
perisbed. At Wairoa ail the honses were destxoyed
and many persons killed, Mr. Haszard and four
childron amongst the number; Mrs. iazard and
two danghters escaping aimost miraculously. The
total killed by the eruption was 108 Maories and
six Europeans. For wecks a succession of earth
tremors was felt and ail the subtorrancan forces
seemed ta b r excessively active. By degrec' these
have died away and now the aprings and geysers
have resumed their nouai character. 'The stream
of sight-seera has again commenced, but the number
is small compared with what it was before the -ott-
break. The natives view the occurrence asa visita-
tien from Gad and a purnishnent for their wicked-
ness. It has had asobering effect ul pou the survivors,
which it is hoped will continue ta the end of their
days.

On outr return ta Auckland, we ationded the
annual meeting of the churches of the Auckland
district. The meeting was wll attended but the
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business transactad was insignificant. Our Auck-
land brothron hvo a shooking droad of the 'pastor,'
and art afraid ta look ta America for preacihtig
hlup lest they may gat a pastor. Thety coônseqioutly
turned thoir attention to sooking for a enitablo
preacher in England, belioving that Euglish breth,
ron are soundor in the faitt than our Amorican
brethren, capecially the ' pastor ' proachers A
year bas passod but no proachor has yot put in an
appearanco. Thuso in England seom to be fully
employed and unwilling ta coma ta Auckland at
presont. At the annual neeting hald thiis year a
more liberal spirit was evinced, and it was decided
to try olisewhore, even in Amorica, for a preacher,
and the committeo is no)w on the lookout for a
suitablo man. It is quito time semething dýas dono.
The Church ai Auckland is one of the oldent, if nut
the oldest in Naw Zealand, and bas had many guod
opporitinities, buit it is far behind what it ougit ta
bo. The fiold is large and good, but requires skillod
workmon ta engage in the work, boforo the causa
can attain the position its importance demands. I
sincerely hopo the services of a goud, able and wieo
brother may bc obtai cd, when I feel suro the work
would go on and prospor. In Dunedin, whore the
churches have had for some monthe the services of
two preachors (from Amorica,) Bros. Houchins and
Moore, sorne hundreds hava beau added, atnongst
the number a Presbyteriani inistor--Ir. Hanshol-
wood, noted for his piety and ability. Bro. Moore
bas rocantly returned to America, but is expected
back. The work is still fluurishing. Bras. Houchins
and. Honsholwood are the chitf labourrs.

The division, which occurred in the Wesleyan
church in the Kingdom of Tonga and out of whici
arose the "Free Church of Tenga," (whici I mon.
tioned in a former letter,) bas devoloped into a
bitter feud botween those who adhero to tho Wes-
loyan cause and those who havo s'arted the Free
Church. Blood ias been shod and a man-of-war
has had ta be sent tu Tonga ta restore peace amongst
the professed:followars of the Prince of Peace.

1 think Ibis latter is long enough, I will tell you
some of the particulars of the Tongan troubles in
my next. With affectionate greetings to.you and
ail the brtliren. I am,

Yours fratornally,
L. J. BAoNALL.

Sandes Street, Thames, N. Z., I
21st.May, 1887. f

Dear Christian: I have been enjoying a brief period
of rest, and visiting my home and friends in Prince
Edward Island. I reaclted the Island in timo for
the Annual Meeting, which was held in New Glas-
gow, one of the most beautiful ragions of this lovoly
country. Of this meeting I will not speak now, as
you willhavo a report of it.

I wish rather ta write of a ntew acquaintance I
made. On this visit I was permitted for the firat
tine ta sec a copy of THE OuSTIAN. I luad heard
of it, but-it surpasses my expectations. It is modest
and sensible enough to stand a few wurds of well
deserved praise. And if I can commend it ta
ail thoso in the Dominion who have not subscribed
for it, I feel that I will do it and then a most ini-
portant service. To induce a brothor or sister ta
take a good religions paper, and pay for it, is the
best service one can render to those who are trying
ta get along without any. The amount of good that
is thus put within their reach for, a year, in hard
ta estimate. The value of sttch a paper as Tua
CHiRitsTIAN, ta the churches and Chriatian homes of
theso provinces, is rtuch greater than many suppose.

1. It is a grcathelp in the family. You can tell
in ten minutes whethor tha fainily you visit reads
a goud religious paper or not. Where such a

papr cames regularly and is read, you find parents
and children intelligent and bright. .They are wide

.awake and full of interest in the groat cause the
paper promotes. They know what i going an at

home and abroad. Peoplo ara nat intereste in

what they know nouthing about. That fatily is
botter propared for ovory Christian duty, and buttor
qualified for overy good work at honte, and in the
church, and in iho wçorld, for reading such a paper

2. In the Church. Tho saute is true haro. The
church ie a family on a larger scale. If you can
interest them in good religious reading, thoy w Il
b intelligent antid activa members, and ready for
Uvery go d wo:k. It ie the duty of overy preachor
to seu that his peopla aro ail supplied witi a good,
clean, peaceable, prugreaire Christian paper. But
may God deliver us front croaking conttitious, ailfisi
shoots. I am gratGful for th spirit and aims of
THE CHRISTIAN, and rojoicu in its success. Ali
this is a promise and prophecy of incalculable good
tot the citurches in the provinces. Every friend of
the cause of Christ ougltt ta labor to extend its in-
fluetnco and itcruase its power, by onlarging its
circulation. It outglt ta find its way into overy
Christian home in these chtutrches. !ts low price,
and the untolish labora of its editora and pubbshers,
place it within the reach of tho poorest in tholand.
Thoro outght tu bo sota young brother or sister in
every chutrch that would attend ta this work, and I
aim sure it wotld bo easy for thon ta introduce the
paper into overy family.

3. It anothor %ay, that is uniquo, this paper is
furthor'ng the Gospel. Its profits, after paying the
pritter, aro aIl given for the purpose of preaching
the GOspel. Every subscriber net on1ly gets the
full valuue of his money, but becomes indircetly a
contributor to the sproad of the Gaspol ii aIl those
ragions.

Now, lot ail the churches mako a comnon effort,
or an uncommon one, to double the prosont circu-
lation of Tu CHRISTIAN, It will not b diulicult
ta do. Lot avery churah through its proachor or
some one aise, send mn reports of its work. These
reports will bo of great interest ta all the churches,
and will sorvo to stimulato those that ara cold and
idle ta ronewed effort in the work of the Lord.
And if any church thinks it bas nothing ta report,
iL itight b good for its soul to nake an honest con-
fession, that it is idle and dying. Tell us about
your church, youtr Sunday-school, your prayer.
meetings. Givo account of your work. Remenber
the tite is coming wheu we must ait givo an account
of otrsolvos to God. Wo had better bo,getting our
reports ready. If we ara idle whon thero is so mucooh
ta do, what will wo say ta the Master when Ho
comes, aud what will Ho say ta n? Lot us coma
utp tu the lip of the Lord against th migity, and
thore is no failure in titis work, but the failuro or
our part ta do Our duty.

I only rzgret that my visit anong the
church in Prince Edward Island was ail tao
short for me ta see many of thom, and meet the

many friends I love among thom. I carry with me
Many happy recollections of their kindnoas, and
leave with thum ny love and. my blessing. I shal

hopo and pray for still groater prosperity for Tu
CHInSTIAN, for I know it is of the grcatost import-

ance in the work of the churches of Christ in these
provinces.

My love b with yot ait inr Christ Jesus.
NEIL MAcLEOD.

Evansvillo, Ind.

Dear Christian : In nty lst lutter of June, I
suggested Io the brethrenr throughout. the provinces
that wa make an effort to build up tho cause of
Christ by each nember donating öre dollar

towards HomeMissiois. I see by the July CIaius-

TIAN, that Bro. Capp bas oponed a subscription list
so that aIl can send in their dollar, and have their
nantes recorded in THE CHRISTIAN of each month.

Who will b tha firet 2 This ils a time of need, as
wo ioar of you'ng men giving thoir yoth ta the

Lord, sacrificing everything aise to savO the un-
savcd. Now it is our time to mako a siillar
sacrifice for once that we miglt ho able ta support

thoso noblo young mon, whoover thoy nay bo, ins
sustaining thoir labors in this province. You
moneyces mon, don't wait nutit you are just drawing
your lat broath, and thon mako a will and loavo
a largo lump to sone institution or othur, who,
porhape, could do without it, but give nuw and se
for yoursolf the good it will do whilo living. I an
going to give all I can mako to the cause of Christ,
with tho exception of what is neceasary to kceop me.
Whilo hure, rriends, that ia aIl wo noed in this life,
wo cani' tako anything with us. This is plain talk,
and it is plain talk that wo waut. If thora was
moro plain proaching and teaching the world would
bo ail the bettor for it. We want to bo jtat -as
plain as the Now Testament, and that is ail plain
to us that have our oyes opon ta the truth. Wo
don't seoany difiicultyin undorstanding it. Justso,
wo want mon ta see that thogospelcan'tbo preached
without the dollars aud conts. You allundorstand this
bottor than 1 do, no doubt, and I suppose it would
bo botter.for mu to Eay les% and givo mora, as we
often hear people say, O those people that talk the
most do the least, and give the teast; they ffant ta
havo something to say, and-they take this opportu-
nity of eaying it. Say whatyou liko, friends, but

don't forget ta sond'in your dollar as carly an con-
vonient ta Bro. Capp, who will acknowledge it with
thankfiulness, and also cheer tho iearte of those
who have the home mission at heart. Dear brothors
ana sisters, it is in our hauda to build up the cause,

and you would bo astonisebd to think how little it

would bo from each member, that would start ail
the churches going, and each ta have a permoiant
preachor. Whon I read of the succos of ·the

brethron in tho United States and the atmount thoy
givo, and whonever there is a call from a poor
cborch for monoy they mtake an effort ta halp them.
And just what wo want now fron overy
momber throughout the provinces is the gift of a
dollar, wo won't ask you for mor this y2ar. Only
what you are disposed ta give, Trusting ta seo.a
long list of subscribers this month.

Yours,
W. J. MESSM VEY.

Dear Christian,-Leaving St. John on Gth tilt.,
on board the good -steamer " Secret," wo crossod,
the Bay of Fundy on our way ta Port Williamts,
N. S., whore wo had been kindly invited to.spend
a fow wceks with Bro. E. C. Ford, and with him

inake my start as a public proclainor of the Gospel

of our doar Lrd and Saviour. Nothing worthy of
note occurred on our journely by boat or rail, and

about fivo o'clock I found myself standing at ,the

Port Williams station with Bro. Ford waiting with
his horsa and carriage, ready ta drivo me ta bis

homo across tho :iver. Only thoso who have en-

joycd the privilego of .a sojourn with Bro. Ford
and family know how woll wo were received and

ontortaineil whilo thora. As it was prayer-meeting
night wo ail ropairod ta the meeting-house at the

usual hour and found a goodly nunbor present,
coisidering the very busy time of year in the
country. Wo were agreoably surprised, both at the
largo number who took part, and witlh the super-
iority of the singirg. While at Cornwallis we
were made ta foot that wo wore truly among brethren
with whomi we made many pleasant acquaintatices
fronm whom' wo felt loth ta part, besido those whose
homes were at this place. We had the pleasuro of
meeting Bro. and Sister Carson of Halifax for the
jirat time. Wo look back with a feeling of pleasure'
ta our short acquaintance and feel glad ta know
that vo have mot thom.

We remained at Port Williams over two Lord's
days, and thon left for Tiverton, Digby Co., and
romained over night on our way with, Brother and
Sister Eldridge, at Sandy Cava. Wo loft this good
Brother and Sister feeling im'uch refreshed, and
with the assurance that thoy wore of the ntumber
who at last will bo found among the faithful, and
proceeded on our journey aid reached cur desti-
nation in safoty, and were received and kindly
entertained by Bro. and Sistor 'ohn A. Smith, ta
whom we shail always foc grateful for their kind-
nes shown. H. A. DEVoE,

Tiverton, July 30, 1887.
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EDITO RLI L.

CHIRIST'S LIN1ESS AND .LSo IIS SUPElIohITY TO
MoSES.

Acta Iii. 22; 1ebrews iii. 3.

Moses wa a lawgiver-tho greatest and best of
humait kind. His law imiieasurably transcends
in wisdom and riglhteoisnosa that of aty man or
nation on carth, and tho ntarer the laws of a nation
confori te Moses' law, allowing for peculiar cir-
cumstances, the wieor and inightier will that nation
be. " Tho law is good if a man use it lawfully, know-
ing that it was not made for a rightteous mat but for
the lawless and disobedient. ..for anything contrary
to the doctrino of the glorious gospel of the blessed
God." 1 Tim. i. 8.11. Christ isalso a Laiwgiver, worthy
of more glory than Moses. Moses gave laws te ane
nation ; Christ gives laws to ail nations. Mosca'
law referred to tine; Christ'slaw takes in timo and
eternity. Both those laws meet sitinta, but in a
way entirely diffrent-the one ta punisi without
mercy; the other te pardon and justify. Both dis-
play God's hatred to sin, and His justice in punl-
ishing sin. In Moses' law wo sec the sinner dying
for his own sin ; in Christ's law we sec Himself
bearing our sin in Bis own body on the troc. In
the first law, God speaks by His prophet to the
Jewish fthera in thunder tones, " Charge the
people lest they break through tinto the Lord to
gaze and mauy of them periah." Ex. xix. 21. Ii
the second ie speaks by Bis Son, saying, " That
repentance and remission f sins should bu preached
in His name among ail nations, beginning at Jer-
usalem." Luko xxiv. 47. Hob. i. 1. In the law
of Moses, we hear a just and ioly God threatening
guilty men with death if thoy approacled Him ,
but in the law of Jesuis we boliold God nanifest in
the flesh, dying for our sins, aud feel as it were
around our necks a brother's arma drawing us
closer and still closer to Bis bleeding hort.

In 2 Cor. iii., Paul treats of Moses' law and of
the law of Christ, and of the glory and influence of
each. The first he calls the letter, the second the
spirit-the firat the ministration of condamnation,
the second the ministration of the spirit. The first
ho says in donc away, the second remains. lhc
firat wa glorious. It shone among and above ail
the lights in the heathout world, revealing the purity
and power of God. But when Jesus came He tati-lst
a morality still brigiter and botter than that of
Moses, gradually eclipaing his glory. When Ho
taught Bis disciples to love their enenies, and pray
for their persecutors, le did this every day Eim-
self. And when Bis enemies wero without a
sacrifice for sin, Ho offered Ilimself, and in death
prayed for thoir pardon. His lifo was brighter
than Moses' law, and Ilis death a botter sacrifice
than ail its offerilb.s. Ad the sun swallows up the
leser lights of nigit, su Be bocame the focal point
of ail that waa glorious in the law, and exhibits ail
its brightness in " the glory that excelletht," for Ho
" hath abolished death and hath brought life and
immortality te light through the Gospel." 2 Tim.
i. 10. " For that which was mado glorieus had no
glory in this respect, by reason of the glory that
excelleth. For if that which was dono away was
glorious, nuch anore that which renainoth is glor-
ious." 2 Cor. iii. 10, 11.

Whilo the law o Moses gave a glrions exhibi-
tion of <od's justice and purity and power, and
tauight man to do right t others, it failed te exhibit
God's love to Uis enemies, or enjo'n on man to do
good to those who hated him, hence ita glory was
somothing te be donc away. The gi spel, which is
the law of the spirit of life in Chifat Jesus, displays
the justice and purity and powor of Gd. It also

manifesta His love to a world in ennity and arms
against Hinsol-a love that 'Vouild pour out the
very treasures of ieaven to enrich that world.
"For God se lovod the world that He gavo His
ouly bogotten Son, that whosoevor beliovoth on
His should not perlit but have overlasting lifo."
God is love, and the gospel is His tat law, reveal-
ing Him as such, and carrying pardon to the chief
of sinnera through Jesus Christ. It lias salvation
for ail, condemnation for none. Onily thoso who
determinately refuse the gospel are condoined.
" For God ent not His Son into tho world to coi-
doun the world," and Christ sont not His gospel
into ail the world to condemns, but to savo. It
reveala a divine lova that alays imani's cnmily and
recoceiles him to God.

Mon received the law of Muses by learning it
frot each other. A man was to toacht his tigibor
and a father his children, saying, ".Know the
Lord." But tho law of Christ is writton on the
believors' heartq. Thoy ail for themselves know
the Lord frot the least te the greatest, for Ho fer-
gives thoir iniquity, and will remomber their sin no
more. So the Lord foretells by the moutl of
Jereniahs, whtens contrasting the laws of Moses and
Christ. .loremnialh xxxi. 31-34. Whon David, in
the 110th Psalim, looks forward to Jesus' day and
goverîinent, he says, " Thy people shall bo willing
in the day of Thy power," becauso all the peoplo of
God in the g. spel day love Hiti and serve Hiu
from choice. Just as the softened wax roceives tit,
impress of ti atamp, the penitent believer's heat,
multed by the influence of Jesus' dying love, re-
coives the divine ismago which ho is exhorted to
keep full and brigit until the resurrection day,
whaei ho shalt appear in the complete imago of the
glorified Son of God. "Grievo n"t the Holy Spirit
of God, wlereby yo are saoled unto the day of
redeinplioi." Eph. iv. 30. As th st:mp on the
cold, hardoned wax only grinds it to powder, Bo il
must b with tlie sinner whom God visits, who has
not his heart softoned with the meltitng influence
of the cross of Christ.

Pautl says the lutter (or Msose' law) killoth, but
tho spirit (,r the gospel) giveth lifo; so as an index to
each of these systems we notice the following facts •

1. Wien the law was givon by Moses to larael,
threc thwu-sand of that nation wero killed (Ex.
(xxxi» 28.) They had sinned in maiing and wur-
shippitg a guiden cal£, and for that sin threc thousliud
died.

2. When the law of Christ was first given to the
Jews tire thuousanud of that nation were made alive
to Ged. Acts ii. 41. It wa a greatsin te mako ad
worahip that idol, but it was vastly greater sin to re-
ject and crucify the Son of God and insist on a mur-
derer being granted unto them, but instead of any
being put te death fer that, thrce thousand enjoyed
God's salvation and the promise and fortaste of
eternal life. Jesus as a lawgiver is worthy of more
glory than Moses.

Moses wa a judge as well as a lawgiver, the
supreme judge of Israel. Cases which the lower
courts could not decide were brought te Moses.
and his decision was final. Ex. xviii. Christ ia lieo
a Judge worthy of more glnry thuan Moses. Moses
judged one nation, Christ judges ail nations. God
bas given Hin authority te exceuito judgment bo-
cause Ho is the Son of Man. "TheFatiier judgeth
no man but liath given ail juidgment inta the Son."
John v. 22-27. How wise and good it is in God
appointing Jésus to be our Judge.

lt. This Judge is divino arîd will guard the
characlor and the governnent t! God. As the
Supreme Jusdge Ho will do right.

2nd. Ho is ituman, ias loved our race se as te
die for us and will moat assuredly justify aIl who
corne ta Cod by Him.

3rd. Ho knows ail our wcakness and ail our
temptations by experience, and can mako aucli a
wiso allowance as no one elso can do.

1~~.~- - - - - - - ~ -___ -- - -- - -~-

4th. le can justly catimate tho sin that rojcts
ail the salvation that Ho has purchased by His
agonies on the cross.

5th, As the omniscient and onnipreseut Judge
boforo whoso cyes ail things aro nakud and opened,
lie will be fully prepared to deat justly with overy
man,

Gth. fHaviing told us in advance how our judgmont
will turn, the word that .Ie lias spoktei will judge
us ini tho lait day.

Lot cach roenombor that front His entenco thero
will bo no appoal. If Ho aays to uts,"CJomo, ye blossed
of My Father, inherit the Kingdon preparod for
you fromn the foundatioi of the vorld," no voico in
the univorso will objoet. But if wo should lcar
flim say, ' Depart, yu cur3od," avory place in God's
universo but hoi will roll bick the awful echo.
Oh ! the thougit that the final Judgo is still a lov-
ing Saviour wait.ing te bo gracious ! !

But wa must defor the conclhsion of this subject
tilt another issue, in which wo purpose considoring
the likoicss of the two c irsos in whihli Moses and
Uirist led ilir followor8. D. C.

SOUNDNESS vs. FRUITFD TJLNESS.

It often happens that thore arc trocs inan orchard
which bear no fruit. Thoy have tho- same treat-
ment as their neighbors, which arc evory year roady
to.break down with. their rici burden. Moreover,
in thoir otitward appearance, they arc just as
promising, pohaps moro so. They-aro cl:an and
thrifty, and s:mînd from the bark to the heart; there
is not a blemish iu thra that the cye can dotect
Yot thoy stand, year by year, driniking in the bleas-
ings of heaven, and devouring ithe soit f the farmer,
without yielding any return, Such trees arc not-
wanted in an orchard. Thoy would du veiy well
by the roadsido as ornamsents to the landscape, and
shelter to the weary traveller. But when an
orchard is planted the object is to obtain fruit, and
the treo which meets that object best is mont highly
prized. It nay not bo so shapely and beautiful as
some of its neighbors ; it may even have great soro
spts on it where the wld has Lagun to decay.
Yet it la clicrishe;d fur its fruit and valucd becatuse
it meets the end-for which it was planted.

There arc many Christians just liko those un-
fruitful trees. They have been carefully 'taught
and trained. They have ail the advantages of
Christian institutions. Thoy appear well to the
oye of man. Thoir conduct is irreproachable.
They are splcndid negative Christians. Tiey don't
do anîy cvil. And, as respects the gospel, thoy are
sound te the core. Thcy wou't compromise th
faiti once delivered to the saints one iota. They
are constantly on the alert to detect and denounce
any apparent heresy in their breuitru. And yct,
when you corne to look for fruit in thoir lives you
ficd "nothing but leaveà." You enquire in vain
for anything they have over donc te make men
better or happier. No naked have been clothed,
or hungry fcd, or sick visited by thcm. They
hava beeu satihfied to drink in the rich dews of
grace, and te bask in the aunshin of God's lovî,
and to profit by th active life of the church, with-
out ever giving out to the world one blessing in
return.

Now auch mon as this ill do very well for the
world. But they are out of place in the church.
The church is God's echard, planted with trocs of
ri;hteousness, and God the hutsbandman locks tu
every troc for fruit. Tho church is God's chosen
instrumentality for redeeming the world. And the
active work which is necessary te relieve want,
alleviate suffering, reach and rescue the sinner, and
turn the wildcrness of this sinful earth into a
blooming garden of the Lord, is the fruit which
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God looks for fron His people. And 1h, expeca
ovcry Christian to bear fruit. Thora aro no trees
planted in this gardon for ornament. They are
ornanental only vlien thoy are frmtful ; and then
grandly so.

Iho Christian who does mont to iake the world
better, fulfills bost thre and for which he lias been
called. Ho may not b sao perfect in his walk as
sorne of his brothron. Througli tho weakne8s of
the flesh he imay otton stuible whare hie brother
ivalks orect. Ho may not ba as intelligent in the
gospel as others. And fuirthormoro, he may b, in
the estimation of his orthodox brother, dangorously
unsousd in the faith. But tho tree je judged by its
fruits. And wlen ha standa in tha harvest, covered
ovar viti ricli fruitago of a devoted life, it wil.
atone for mnuy a mistako ho has made. Tho
servar's fidelity to his Master is decided by his
work. And whon ho cones benring hie great
burdes of sheaves and laying themn down at the
Mastqr's fct, tho imporfection of his knowledgo
and hie apparent uinsoundness will bu forgotten, in
the gloty and the joy of the "Well dono, good and
faithfulservant," wbich shall fall fron his Master's
lips. Ihcaroftil, my brothor,that you dò r:ot deceive
yoursel by your soundness in the faith, and your
sieoknas of behaviour. It was because of unfruit-
fulnessthat tho husbaudinan ordored tie trea to be
eut doin as a cumboror of the grotnd.

M. B. RYAN.

PR EdGAlIINa.

Meancthoin ronmarked of Luther that hie words
had heir birth not in his lips, but in lis soul. An
exatlination of the lifo and cheracter of such a mat
deronstrates ta our mind that thora was but littie
of eholastic quibble in that grea. soul, for overy
soration betrayed an oarnest deadly grapphnmg with
ti, leviathian troubles of the cga. How wondor-
fuly doe the mani'a voico, form, gesture, live tm
iaagination ! No amusingly spun fancies, the pro-
suct. of an overdrain religious sentiinentalism,
haracterized hie preaching; every word was a point,

and ovory point was a daggor ihat pierced i warm
and deadly thrust to the very heart of the world's
wrongs. Every muscle of his expressive face la ia
motion, his eye flashes hko tropic bghtnæg, his
spirit gleans and glowas in vivid sncerity, the
majesty ot truth anid right aus on his noble brow,
and ho has forgutten overythng but his iessago
and his auditurs. He luoks into the inquisitorial
chamber without a treinor, into tho fiorco laino of
the stake without a fear, lita the Vatican and
smiles et its triple-crowned simpletous and doubla-
dyed hypocrites. Tho breezo of heavon's balmy air
stirs his locks, and the light of an oternal progress
strikes hie rough-hown forehead. It is a grand, a
gloriously sublime thing to stand upon sotme tein-
pest-riven crag, and watch the Storn King, as wilh
terrible might ho walks the ocean,-but grander
fer is it to son a soul liko that of Luther answer
Heaven's resistless gazo-stirred until form, ges-
ture, tono and language nit in tie white ilano of
eternal trutli. Mataphor leaps fron evory utter
ance as the wlhito-crested waves cast thir sportive
foam up the iron-bound coast rocks. At thc
preaching of Martin Luther, Gormany trembled
with desperationi lis audieiices fel. tho-common
sonse of his sormons. Coitrimon minds love com-
mon sense, not triviality, not star-girdled efferves-
ence, but recognized principles, parallel with the
common habitudes of thouiglit and expression. Tho
cearly reformers wero practical connion sense
preachers, and such nen and such preaching havc
always beau the most useful and vill continuo
te bu.

The sickly dawdlo of the modern expression,
" called to preachI," sinks into a mera nothingness
when conpared te the ficaveni-born principlo that,
deep-rooted. in hoart and soul, drow forth tho firc
from the lipa of the carly reformera. God neva]

" calle " a nimait to preach who bas ne love f
for the work and whoso soul is net on tiroa
wiith tihe zeal that balonga ta the higi and nobl
work of saving souls from sin, death and orror. A
proacher af the gospel should bo overy inch a mai. i
lis sornons should bu liko diamonde, both solid t
atidsparlkling with thescintillationst ofdivine truth.
His wordu should bo the vigs of hie thoughts.
Theso words aiiotild be carried the shortest and
straightest way ta their destination. P1omp without
force, expi ession witle.t feeling, or loarning with-
out adaptiveness, will soon discover that the world
in past the stago of pulpit heroics. The pulpit of
to-day nceds mon who are every inch mon. Mon
whose estimlaition, of the work of saving soula is far
beyond the estimation thoy have of themnlvce.
Proachors are often too nmuch inpresoed, liko mon
in the professionis, witi the desiro ta eter to the
wills atnd wishes of a capriciouîs humnanity, but it is
a well tested, well tried and established tact that
the power and efliciency df men have bean found
ii direct ratio te the quantity and quality of their
respective motive powiers. If wo consider the min-
istry a more profesion, it is thon subject te the
laws governing ather professions. Whilo in my
judgment the Christian iniuistry lias decided points
of differenco from professione in goneral, yat I think
theo are maany principles concerning professional
motors which iill aise hold good as respects the
ministry. When a man enters a profession because-
lie lovcs it in ail its details, you may b sure he
vili succeed. Mon nover fail who are willing to
sacrifice fame, tiunily, wealth and honte for the
work thoy may hava espoused ; but when a man
cietors a professioin te get for himseolf a great nama,
ho generally mnakes himself a great foui, and doubt-
liess to suci an asiirant the words of Josh Billinge
would bu n.ost ecrupulously fitting. " Set down,
young man, yu will hav time ontf to mak. a phool
uv yairsltf." Unless a ministcr of the gospel las
au uncountrollable love of tie wvrk of the ministi y
in all its detalls, lie will scarcoly succeaed. If a
man siimply takes work in the vinayard te support
his family, the worl will to porly don and ho
will bu poorly paid. The mait in the ministry who
mnoves the wiorld must bu tirst noved hiniself. The

etrtingt-st " call tu preacii " is thu heartfelt desiro

tu prentuil the unsearchale riches of gospel truth

tu a perishiig world. Thu first amd grandest offect

of preahinmg is tu lirt souumebody, iid thu more

extensivo, earntst tnd eiartfelt the reforumation
the greatur th hrt. Lok iut on thu nurli vith
tle ees of a sisiounary -Babyluin has no use fur

Zioi. T. H. BL us,
Jacksonvillc, Florida,

July 15, 1887.

PJH . iv 8.

This Scripture teaches thn importanco of think-
ing-giving attention-to whatever is true, lhon-

est, just, pure, lovoty, and whatever is of good

report. Thtle " wliatever" includes overy good
thing. Wu kit.w walitever th Lord commands is

goodi by virtile of Hlis power and authority to con-

mand or legislate. But the salient point of the
lesson is in the intrinsic value of tha thing itself.
Goodness does net need the force of law te malk it

good. Gods laws ara good of themselves. " Tho
law of tha Lord je perfect, convertiog the soul."

Tho Lord's transforming povur upon cur natures
je by the inhernt virtumo of His law. Our loyalty

t ta Hiu reste on our obedienco te Him as lawgiver,

but our ch.racter on the lav or conmsard given.

i Our salvation, therefore, is net only .on the prin-
ieiplo of labor tad roward-so muait heaven for se

iiuch work-but upon character; the botter the
man the greater his enjoynment. Much deponds

upon th, effect tha good lias on our naturo in

mianking us good. Tho value of a coiamnand is lot

simply in its obdienmce but in its results. Two

r things are very important. First, t bue vory aur-

ful vhat va do witi the commîandmnents ; and
econd, te b vory carofuîl wiat tie commuandments
do with us. Thoro are too many, uifortunately
who ara very strict concerning tie first, but have
ta place for the second. Th one who best keeps
lie cotmnuitidnents of God is tha orme who ie boat.
God not only commande us what to do but aise
what to be. " WC must lt our liglt se shine that
others imay see oter good works." Tho world is not
a very anxious te know vhat va ara doing fer the
Lord as thuy arc te know what the Lord is doing
for us. If %u give our attention to tie good for
the saea of the good, wo vill naturally reproduce
tho good in our natures, vhicli _e ovidently one
lessou taghIt i the abovo scripture.

Wo notico aise that the " wlatevor" implies thora
may b good things for which we have no express
comimands. It is our adheronce te such good things
that is a truo test of Our goodnces. Tho father
may coiiand thie child to do certain thinigs, and
the child imay obey; but can the father tell by this
that the child did it in love, or by virtue of its,de-
siro te obey him. It may hava been fear that
prompted tihe child's obedience. While it in true
that love will obey, it is eqially true that we cen
obey without love. aeroin is the force of the Bay-
ing, " If yo love Me keep My comiuandinents.'
But when wo see the child doing good for·the sake
of the good, vithouit the las of authority, thon wu
are compelled ta acknowledge the gooduess of the
actor as well as the act. I remomber when my
father would give me a certain amoutnt of work ta
do I was very caref il tu do nuo mare than whatL he
comimanded. I loved play inich better than work,
and the only reason I had for doing a siugle atroke
ut wurk was because father bi nie do il. But es.
soon as I became more mnterested in father's inter-
est than 1. did in play, I did nrot wait for a " Thus
saith father," but whatever was good .was at it.

Lot us net cloak our indolence with authority,
refting to work for God becauise He lias given noi
special command. Ho lias certamnly told us through
thie apostle to attend to tie good, if we -love God
wu vill love to do His will and liste to do an thing
cortrary tu H1is will. Our love-for Hin will con-
strait us tu keep Hie commandients and Io do
thuse ihmitga that are pleasing mn Bis sight. Christ's
ux4umplo in, doing guud in thre Sabbath day intensi-
fies this prineiplu, i. t., that youd 15 tho interproter
of all law, and ha who doues thi.t which is good ie
ftihllinimg tlie law. H uwho wiliniot do a good work
becausa thiere iï no express comnmaid for it is first
cousin tu the ftw wu would nut du goud on the

Sabbath day. H. M.

IELL DOING.

And let us not be wcary in vell-doing, for in dite sea-
soi ve shall reap if wo faint uot.-GaL.vi. 9.

Thte well-doing mahes this life and the life te

cono glorious. It je tie creain, ite essence, the
ail, the conicontrated part of life. As the fear of
tlie Lord is the beginning of wvisdom, what must the
continuation of well-doiig he but the consuuma-
tien of wisdoiim 1

The well-doing consists in the rendering te God,
mant and self thoir dues. Or, a Paul expresses it,
(Titus ii. 12), " Teaching us that, denying ungod-
liuess and worldly humts, wça should live soberly,
rightcously and godly in this presont world." The
samo apostla urges us (Phil. iv. 8, 9), " Te meditate
upon and do the things that are truc, honest, just,
pure, lovoly, and of good report."l

Lot ali rest assarel that if they continue in well
doing till death, that their reapihg time wili he
joyous. The harvest will far surpass the higiest
expectations. I thoreforo lovihg entreat every one
who may read these lines, " To bu stodfast, un-
moveable, always abotunding in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as yo know tliat your labor is

not In vain in the Lord." MaArti E. GtErs.
Woodville, July 19th, 1881.
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T'IIE GOSPEL.

.Phe gospel, as tho apostlo Paul says, la tho powor
tf God lutto salvation, te overy oe that believeth.
If the gospel is the power, it is the only power.
l'he question, How ar wo saved by the gospel i
According to the Word of God iwe are saved by giv.
ing heed te the gospel, and our faith in Jesus as
the Christ, and by obdionce te its demaneds;
aftor which wu inut allow ourselves te be govern-
ed according te its dictation, for Jesus said, " Tho
words I spoeak tmte you, they are spirit and thoy
are lite. John v. 3 Then wo ara te have
life through His word. Again, He Paid, " Man
shall nt livo by broad alone, but by every word
that proceedoth out of the mouth of God." The
Word, thon, brings te us lite, but wo must licar it
and beliove it just as it frll from tho Master's lips,
become obedient to it as Ho lins commanded, and
ie lies promised te raise us up at the last day.

Hore, thon, ls the question, Do we net lcar the
gospel from every pulpit? Tiiis I answer, Thero is
but one gopel of salvation, one Lord, one faith,
one baptism. Se if wo can lear the gospel from
the pulpits of over 300 different faiths, then there
is net one Lord. thera is not one faith, there is net
ono baptiem. Nevertlieless, the gospol is the pnoer
te make alive, the power te change and renew the
mind, it is the power te nake sensible of the truth,
it operates upon the mind, and gives faith in the
leart. The mind, enlightoued by its power, con-
ceives and tho heart utederstands. Thus the seed
is sown; and now that the seed la soin thero must
be a continual watcrinig. If the farner sows his
seed and the beavens withlold its rain, of a trutli
the seed sown must perish, and consequently no
harvest. In like manner, tafter our minds have
been cultivated, and the seed sown in the heart,
thon cornes the watering, in order that the harvest
may be good and fruit brought forth. But te the
question, How is the watering te bo ? I answer,
tiret, by becoming obedient te the gospel de-
mande. The Lord Jeans lias commanded and wo
tnust obey. We may lcar and believo the report
of the gospel, but inless we are willing to obey the
seed will never spring up, and if the seed does
cone forth, as.soon as the sun has risen they will
perish because the seed has ne depth of earth.

By our obedience te the gospel the secd that is
sown'springs into overlasting life. But the water-
ing does net terminato hero; the seed lately sown
must be constantly fostered by our constant invo-
cation of our blessed Lord's favor and direction.
Thus the apostlo Paul tells us we riso to walk in
newness of lite, after that We have put off the old
man with his deeds, and have put on the new man
Christ. This we do when we bury the old body of
min in the typifild baptismal grave, and rise with
the new man. Thus we put on Christ, thus wC bo-
conte united with Him, and clothed with His
righteousncss ; and now it becometh us te walk in
newnees of lite, seeing wC aro created anuw in
Christ Jesus, born of the incorruptib!o seed, the
word of God: passed fron death unte lite. Vitaly
united with Him a menber of His body. Thus it
becometh us te look well te the watering of the
secd, watching and pra3ing lest the branches
once grafted into theî living vine become dry, and
wither, and die, and in the pruning time will be
cut off. But by const-ant invocation of HisDivine
aid, and by strict attention te the word of His Grace
whicl is able to build ns up, we may b able to
keep in mcnory the things we have heard. Thus wo
will steadfastly grow in grace and in a further
knowledge of our Redeomer until wo arrive at
fulinesa of mcen and women in Christ Jesus. If wC
livo thuis we have the assuranco that when He shall
appear we shall ho liko Min for we shall see Him
as.Ho ia, for boing planted togother in the likeness
of His death wo shall aise bo in the likonoss of His
resurrection. Glorieuts assurance I And thus we

prove the Gospel the power te make us alivo iunto
God, the power that unlocks to us the door through
whinh wo enter into tho shoupfold, thero te go in
aid out and find pasturo. The power that makles
us heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ; makes
us kings and priests unto God, sons and daugliters
of the Lord God Almighty.

Tihu it becometh us to givo the more earnest
leed to the thinge wo have heard, lest at any timo
wo should let them slip and bo deprived of enter-
ing into His rest.

H. E. CooKE.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOhN.

Wo are glad to say that Bro. T. 1- Capp, who
was taken seriously ill of congostton of the lunge
on Thursday, 7th uilt., and bas been confined to his
roou, is recovering; although it may be sorme
weeks before lie will bo able to preach "the word."

Tho services on Lord's day have been conducted
by the brethren, during Bro. Capp's illness. The
attendance has been good, and tho meetings inter-
eating.

Threo persons who wore imnersed a short time
since, and who reside out of the city, reccived t.he
right hand of.fellowship last Lord's day, 17th uit.

The Sundoy-school children contributed $1t.00
towards helping te pay for repaire now being
done to the front of the meeting-house.

Bro. Neil MacLood of Evansville, Ir.d., who was
on a visit te his home on P. E. 1, was at our Young
People's meeting on Tuesday evening,(5th uilt); anud
on hie roturn preached for us on Lord'a day (24ti )
at the morning and ovening services.

Our Sunday-school pic.nic was held last Wednes-
day at Day's Landing, about 12 miles up the St.
John river. The steamer " Clifton 'conveyed the
pic-nickers te the delightful grounds, which include
a beautiful grove of oaks, provided with tables,
awings, etc. The morning being cloudy, prevented
quite a number from going, but the day was de-
lightful, and we returncd in the early twilight,
reaching Indiantown shortly ofter seven o'clock, well
pleased with the day's enjoyment. W. A. B.

NOVA SCOTIA.

IANTS COUNTY.
I am still ongaged preaching the gospel, averaging

a little over once a day sinco my arrival here in
lants County, Nova Scotia. A more kind, hospit-
ablò, amiable, affectionate and generous people I
have never met. i spent the s inter lecturing and
delineating character at the several colleges in the
cities of Kingston and Belleville in Ontario, and in
Richmond, St. Hyacintho, and Lenoxville in the
province of Quebec. I lectured on subjects to save
the people from the thraldon of sin that they might
grow beautifully old, and at last enjoy a home in
Heaven. I proved conclusively that ninety per
cent. of ail the sickncss that tiore is in this world
and ninety per cent. of ail the insanity peop l bring
it upon themselves through the violation of the
very laws of their being. Furthermore, I showed
that the attack upon Christianity in regard te it pro-
ducing insanity, was utterly without foundation.
On the contrary, it ennobles, it elovates huinanity
far above the grosa and grovelling multitudo, allies
theim to angols, and brings-them near.to God.

Having become tired of the bustle and confusion
of city lifo J concluded te spend the summler in the
country. Through the urgent request of our very
kind friend, Bro. Ford of Cornwallis, I decided te
stop a few weeks with the brothren in Newport,
and.then continue my trip te Newfoundland. But
ihbave become e atrongly attached te the people

here in this cotinty that I do net knowwheni1 shall
]cave.

Since the writing of my letter front Wst Goro,
two more united with the churoh thero before I
closod tho firstrîios of meetings. Thon I vent tred
to lighfiold and continued our moetings thera for
a couple of wcoke, during which time sote oight or
tei aroso and confesred tho Saviour. Wo intend
to organize a church in this place. Tho prospecta
are quite cheoring, and a numbor of congregations
can b raised up in this county. This is truly a
splendid fiold for missionary work.

Tho chutrch at West Gore is largo, and in a pros.
perous condition. The congrogation on lest Lird's
day numbored about thrco liundred and fitty. This,
I boliovo, is conaidored one of the beat churchis in
the province of Nova Scotia. It is composed.of a
noble band of workers, and may God richly liess
thre forever.

The church in Scotcli Village bas recoived a g>od
eliare of my labor liero. It is, certainly, ddng
nobly, and la fulfl of lite, enorgy and zeal. 'Ouir
congregations et this place have reached i2 the
neighborhood of one litndred, and three havetaken
membership wfth this congregation. This diurch
was very much in need of help,1ind hald almet bi-
come discouraged. But of late they have rdlied,
and have been doing what they can te extenti the
Redeemner'a Kingdom. Why, one brotherrlone
throw 88 00 in the church collection in three wuueks'
titme. What our good brother Messervoy aaid bout
giving to miasionary work in the Juno nuber
of TiE CiRIsTIAN docs net apply te our- bretiren
in titis coutnty. I am inclined te thinak that ho ias
sornething liko the Paalmist David, who in his haite
said all mon were liars. Brethren, lot me exhrt
yet te cultivate love, Christian forbearance aid
Christian courtesy. When wo bow before the Lod
in prayer may wo bo enabled te say, O God-

" The mercy I te others show,
That nercy show te me."

Would to God that we ire ail full of the spirit
laboring for that rest that awaits us, and for that
boite that can never bo broken up.

" How siweet, how heavenly is the alght,
Vhen those that love the Lord,

In one another's pcee delight,
And se fulfill the word.

Love ia the golden chain that binds
Tho happy souls aboëe;

And he's an heir of heaven that finds
His boson glow witli lova.

West Gore, Hanta Co., N. S., }
Julyl1th, '81. 1

W. K. Bunn.

THE JUNE QtUARTERLY.

According in appointment the Juno Quarterly
was held with the church in Southville, over the
first Lord's day in July. The tiret meeting was a
tino social gathoring of the church here, when we
considor that a nnmbor of the brothren wore ont
with their teams te bring in the visitera. We had
one representative from Tiverton, and quito a anum-
ber from South Range. Thore was one confession
at the close of the first meeting-an Episcopal lady
who had learned the way of the Lord more per-
fectly. Sho lied nover heard one of our preachers
deliver a sermon, but had learned by private con.
versation with members of the church.

The audience on Lord's day morning was large
for the place and a houd discourse was given by one
ci the preaching brethren. At the close of'this
meeting the baptism was attonded te. In.theafter-
noon about fifty sat around the Lord'a table and
thus remembered their loving Saviour, and at the
same time showed forth His death. The evening
meeting was held at Riverdale, throo miles away.
Hre wo iistened te an addresa by ene of our
preachers. On Monday afternoon and evening
we had social meetings et Woodville. These
niectings were very interesting and edifying. At
the close of the evening meeting, our hearta were

.............
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gladdoned by learing anothur confosa that Jeasu
was the Christ the Son of G.d and her Saviour.
We bad intended ta close with this meeting but ve
wora encouraged ta try another meotingC on Tuosday
aiternoon. At this meeting a deaf and dumb man
stood up when the invitation hynn was sunig and
showed that lie believod in a crucified and risen
Lord. Somo ailiers in the Imeoting appeared ta be
like one of old almost porsuaded ta be Christians.
At the ch se of the meeting, I led the two candidates
down into the beautiful lako and buried thorp with
Christ in b.ptism, and thus closed our Quarterly.
All,who were prenant appeared ta enjoy the meeting
very much; and our brethrun, and especially the
sistora, wore much pleased tu avait upon the friends
from ab oad. J. A. GATES.

Woodville, July 20th, 1887.

riv,1 JoHN, N. S.

I ama happy ta inform the readers of TiE CRius
TIAN that the churoli liera is in gnod working order.
Attondanco good, especially at our ovening services.
Wo ara h.ping f, r botter days.

July 25th,, 1887. P. D. NowN.%;.

P. E. ISLAND.

'Tho Annual Meeting of the Christian Associati..n
of P; E. Island was hold with the church at New
Glasgow, July Oth to 11th, and was attended by
many of the Disciples of Christ on tho Island, ro-
presenting overy congregation from Tignish ta East
Point; and including some in extremo old age, who
perhaps, suîpposed they were meeting ttoir brethren
in thoI "annual gathering " for the last time; and
sanme in early youth, before whoso hopeful vision
life yet appears bright, beautiful, gtlden.tiniod,
ind something to be controlled altogathor after the
counsels of their own will. We felt like praying
that, with thom, liie's lessons miglit not be toa
hard nor the pruning tao savere, but- that casily,
readily, they might learn the lessons ta fit them for
tho Master's use liera and for the inheritance of
the naints in liglit.

The meeting was said ta be enjoyable, and I thir k
was enjoyed by all -not only by the visitors, but also
the New Glasgow friends, who entertainei with
monst cheerful hospitality.

The preaching brethren present were: D. Crawford
whose home has for so long a time been at New Glas'
gow, but whose preaching is heard over the ontire
"estern part of tho Island at overy available point;
President Henry A. Macdonald and John T. Mc-
Neill of Kentucky; Neil MacLeod of Indiana, and
O. B. Emnery of Montague. Others were expected,
but failed ta put in an appearanca.

Prayer and social meetings were hela Saturday
at 6 P. m., Lord's day at 5 r. at , and Monday at U
A. m. Preaching on Lord's day et 11 A.,M. by Bro
N. MacLeod, and at 6 P. M., by 0. B. Emery.
The congregations were very large, and the atten-
tion was all that could reasonably be desired, not.
withstanding the close packing inside and the large
number outaido the bouse.

Bro. John T. McNeill preached on Monday
evening, and Bro. MacLeod again on Tuesday
evening.

Bro. D. Crawford presided at the Lord's Table,
and, during the meeting, was over ready tb speak
a needed word, doing much ta keep overything
running smoothly and profitably.

The business meeting at 10.30 A. M., Monday,
was wellattenided and was intorestingand profitable.
The Moderator and Secretary of the preceding
year were ro-elected. Tho reports frein the churcheas
showed ahealthy condition and encouraging increasa
at the several points. Bro. Matthew Stephenson,
of Charlottetown, in a thoughtful and well tam-
pered speech, laid before the brethren the needs
of the cburch.in the city, and Bro. James Dickio.
son unggested, and on motion it was resolved, that

the several churches be rcqutcAod, through the
delegates at this meeting, ta nid Charlottetown by
a contribution of at least ton cents for each mem.
ber. Bro. Lorenz) Miles, of St. John, suggested
that a contribution be made by thoso presout for
Charlottetown. The suggestion was acted upon,
and the result was very sat'sfactory. Tho subject
of mission work on tho Island was introduced by
Bro. Crawford, who spoko of young mon risiug up
with a strong desiro ta proneh Christ and -lim
crucified ta the lost and porishing, and partioularly
of young Bro. Froeman, who has just come fron
Nova Scotia, having resolved te spond his life in
trying to win souls ta Christ. Ho asked for Bro.
Freemai, the sympathy and support of the brother-
hood. Bro. F. is young in years. He seoms to
be carnest in spirit, and I trust ho will faihfully
serve the Lord and build up the cause for which
Jesus died. Sonio spoko of the discouragemnents
and responsibilities. They aro many and great,
but ta the faithful workor and supporter the end
wili bc glorious.

Tho meeting adjourned ta mnet with the churcli
in Montaguo the Saturday bofore the second Lord's
day in July, 1888.

The thanks of the Association is due the P. E. 1.
Railroad, the P. E. I. Steanboat Company, and
the Intercolonial Railway for favors granted ta
delegates ta the meeting. O. B. E.

Montagne, July 20th, 1887.

PERFECT TNROUGII SUFFERINC.

God nover would send you the darkness,
If lie fuit you could bear the light;

But you would not cling to His guiiding hand.
If tho way were always briglit;

And you would not care ta walk by faith,
Could you alwaye walk by siglit

'Tis true IIe lias many an anguish
For your sorrowful heart ta bear,

And many a cruel thorn.crown
For your tired head ta wear;

He knows how few would reach Heaven at all,
if pain did nat guide thom there.

Sa Ha sonde yon the blinding darkeuss
And the furnace of sovenfold heat;

'Tis the only way, balieva me,
To keep you close ta His feet;

For 'lis always sa easy ta wander
When our lives are glad and sweet.

Then nestle your hand in your Fathoer's

And sing, if you can as you go;
Your song may cheer somae one behind you

Whose courage is sinking low.

And woll, if your lips do quiver,
God wili love you botter so.

-Seletd.

A LA RE CITY.

If any one were ta walk one way through all the
streets of Lnndan, ha would b ob'iged ta go a

distance of 2,600 miles, or as far as it is across the

American continent fron New York ta San Fran-

cisco. This will givo an idea of what would have

ta bo done in order ta see aven the greater part of

London.
In our approach ta this ci.y, as well as in our

rambles through the streots, we shall not bo struck

Bo much by its splendid and imposing appearance
as by its immonsity. Go where we may, there

seems to bo no end ta the town. It ia fourteen
miles one way, and eight miles the other, and con-

tains a population of nearly four million people,
which is greater, indecd, than that of Switzerland,

or the kingdoms of Denmark and Greece conbined.

We are told on good anuthiority that thera art more
Scotehmen in Londion than in Edinburgh, moro
Irishmen than in Dub'ia, and more Jows than in
Palestine, witlh foreigners fron ail parts of the
world, including a groat numbor of Americans.
Yet thora arc so many Englishmen in London, that
one is not likoly ta notice the prosenea of these
people of other nations.

This vast body uf citizens, some Lo rich thatthey
never can count ' ir money, and soie so pour
that they nover have any ta count, eat overy year
400,000 oxen, 1,500,000 shoop, 8,000,000 chickens
and gaina birds, not ta speak of calves, hogs, aud
different kinds of fisl. They consumo 500,000,000
oystors, whicli, although it seems like a large nu.n-
ber, would only givo, if equally divided among all
the paopla, one oyster overy third day ta each
persan. Thora are 300,000 servants in Londou,
enough people ta niake a large city ; but as this
gives only one servant ta each dozen citizens, it is
quito orident that a great nany of the peple.mpst
wait on themsolves. Things are very unîequally
divided in London ; and I have no doubt that in-
stead of thora being ona servant ta twelvo, sone of
the rich lords ani ladies havoitwelve servants a
piec.--St. Nicho las.

PROFITABLE CONVERSATION.

A number of friends were dining together in

England. Ta provent the introduction of sinful or

idle conversation one of them said, "Lot us disepsa
the question whether wo shall one and all 'get ta
heaven." This most unexpectei motion induced

ail that were present ta serions thoughts, and ta

thoroughly examine tiemeelves. One thouglit,
" If one of our number be lent, I shall b the one!"

Sa thought another, and a third, and s0 overy ona

of the company. Even the waiters at the table

became-serious and thoughtful. It subsequently

appeared that this word gave the first start ta ihe

conversion (if all prosent on that occasion,

BLA CK BUT BR AYE.

A master cooper called upon a black man in Ohio,

and wished ta purchase somae stave timber. Tha

blacic asked for what purposo lie wanted the tinmber,

and rpceived for an answer, ' 1 have a contract for

a thousand whiskey barrels."
" Well, air," was the prompt reply, " [ have the

timber fol sale, and want monay, but no man shall

buy a stavo from ina for that puîrpose."
The. cooper was indignant ta meet with such

stern roproach from a black, and called him a

"nigger."s

"That is very true," mildly replied the othier.
"It is nîy misfortune ta b a negro ; I can't help
that ; but I can help selling mny timber ta make

whiskey barrais, and I mean ta do it."

pied.

HoMES. - At lier home, LeTete, July 12th,
1887, àfter an illnoss of many months, which she
bure with Christian resignation and fortitude to
the closo, Sister Abigail Holmes, in the 78th year
of lier age. Sister Holmes for many years bas been
a member of the Christian Church, and tn one in
the circle of my acquaintance bas lived a more ox-
emplary life. Sho was a faithfil worker in the
cburch and will bo greatly missed. Uer family
and friends a si the chlurch nit which she was a
momber will long cheriah an afftelioniate regaid for
her memory. She leaves thrca daughters and one
son and a large number of grandchildren to mourn
ber los". A. W. RIDREUT.

BowEN.-In this city, on July 23rd, after a ln.
gering illness, of consumption, Martha Bowen,
in tihe 50th year of her age. Our beloved sister
was a great sufferer. Her hope was strong in ber
Saviour. She knew in whoni she hai believed.
She leaves four daughters ta mourn lier lois.
"Blessod are the dead who die in the Lord."
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Importer and Wholosalo and Rotail Dealor in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
l-aCLo r crood.s,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITII A VARIETY OF COIMNON WAIES.

87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block,
3rd Store south fron King street.

W. c. GIBSON,
WATCHES, JLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltharm

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials

WHIOLESAL A ND RET IL.

Valtlai Watcels a SpcCialty.

95 King Street, - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE F151 DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BlIRINSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boueless anid Prepared Fish,
Pure Bonelems Cod, Finnan Jladdies, and Scaled Ier

rings, are our leading linos. Dry and Ureen Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEOXannr, C. Il. LF.onRD,
Montreal. St. John, X. B.

Wm.Murphy&Co.

MM AND)

General Agents for

Tuhe K-ari Orgaas.
4 Charlotte street, St. Johnîî, N. B.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed,
-:0:-

The Spring Bcd consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock an the slats of a cominon bedstead; nakinq
a most DESIRABLE BED WIT BUT A INGL
MATTLESS, tis a saving in the price of ledding.
They are the best!aying, themosteasy,iuostcoifortable,
imost elastic, the cleanest and the casiest cleaned, the
best îcntilated (tlierefure the moust lealthy), the :nost
durable, the ulîcaîest and the easiest repaired. IMLost
,tdjustable, as it fits all hedsteads without regard to width
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can ho packed
in a trîunk 16 inches square, so the most portable ; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no slats
to becone lient and reiaining so, but can ho adjustcd to
the tuneqîtal wèighits of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on the Bai level. On aU points of merit we
solicit coumparison with any other Bed in the market.

Al orders ly imtil oill reccirc prompt attcntion.
ADDunss,

A. L. ETIERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjiustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S,

ni-wi CARPElàT WRa
NOW OPEN!

An i"ime"o St"uk, aIl siet Guods lunî,orted t°" i"
siî)rîiug, comuprisiug:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCH and
IFMP CARPETS.

Oilelotlhs and tiideumu g , Mats, îirtains,
Cornilee Pole%, etc., in ll 41uilitieu at bottuum prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
fi that which stands by you wlen put to the test in the

hour of need.

su.i a fricil n yiî ivill fine i

H AWKER'S

Foi U Due. Uebiliuîd Nomuî U >..traion. Alm,
iai ntwhcei's lialsui of Tuiu «and Wild Cherry,
for all throat and l.rng affections. They will always he
foîund reliable when put on trial, whic hiuvndreds can
testif y to.
W. HAWICER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. Jol.n, N. B.

PiRED. BLACKAiAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CIOCKERY, CIII NA. GLASSW'ARE AND)

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUGS.
160 UNIuN STREET, SAINT J OHN, N. B.

1KI R1KPATRICK,
Nio. 7 King Street, - - St. Johnî, N. I.

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles anid Best .Qualities.

A Full Line of Rteady lridc Clothinîg
Always in Stock.

" Nothi ng Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
ruron-EnS AND DALERS oP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KilD SKINS.

En]glish Fitted. Ulppers, Englishî kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kinds of KIT anid FINDINGS usually kept
in ai fal'y stock.ed Ibsiness. WhIolesale and Retai.

MiOrders Soitcited and Carefully attndcd to.

1@ w® w
Mill, Steamboat and Railrgad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber ant Leather Blting, Rubber and Linon Hose,
Laee Leather anta Cut laciag, Coetton Wasto anti

Steam Packing, LubricatingOils, Milliles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Enery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iran Water
Pipe, Stoamu, Gas and Water Pittings, Steam Pumps, Stean

Ganges, Injectera, Bolte, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING APPARATUS.

.Lowist Quotctions iruten on spccia SuppHes.

"D0 MES T1."
e f. w 0RA RD,

14 Charlotte Street.

Es . tz's

E-

It is the LIGITJEST RUNNING Machine,
ience produces less fatigue li opera-
tion, and ont thtat account is especially
coîîmmended by the Medical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Asset.s Assurance in force.
1870,........... $6,210.00............. $521,050
1874,........ .... 13,721.00............ 850,500
1878,.............142;r19.00.............1,885,311
1882,........ .... 427,429.00.,..........5,410,470
1886............009,48T'?3 ........... 0,603,543

'ie policy.hofders contributeud the capital, oiv and
contro the assets and Cnjóy the entire profits.

E.. *r. SIPPRELE,
Sr. Jons, N. 1., Genratl Agent foi N. B. anil P. E. I.

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For amUc5neps in horse it stand. pve.eminently abuvo
aill preparations used by 1 1,rseien as a reuedy for

SPAIN,

UN ONE.
SlIEBONE,

STR AINS of he
BACIC SINEVi,

FETLOCK.
PASTERN and

COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every vell reuilate'd stable slould keep a supply of
the Essence on and. PnICE 50 CErTS.

Sr. Joli.., N. le., July 8th, 1831.
P R'1. flaikc, d~sons:

S -s, I wllllgly blir testimonoîy to the emcacyof Fellows
n t cas a cuire or lielpe l very niany cases of

Spln.Itil'.iuoltt.. Spavii, Stralir or Vie lscik Sillers. Stilie,
sat 1 a on Oui e joints, 1tc. ier horsonan
slt,,îîd have a oupy0f tie 1-ssegico lu lus Stable.ý

T. i.GOoî.Nas, Livery Stables, St. John.

Sr. Jolins, N. 13., Jan. l8th, 1882.
,1fetrs. T1. D. Batikci. & Sons:

l)iw.. S,îc.-I luavo s1 ecllows' Lccminîg's Esasice for
scierai y-ears past wàtli great tnce(s,4, and1 thierefurin,uist
cheeef. nnu as oni et tho very best reniedies lit

1 ,y re>r t S c ii Stables
J. Il rERsm, l'roprietor of Sale ani Live t s

SAI.NT JOHN, N. B.

Se. .Ton,, N. B., Dcc. 2Ztlî, 1881.
Meusrs. 7ý B. Parkier «L' Sonas:

DnAit SnsFeLow Lcuuiiug's IRsnc isvithoit quies.
LIeu a mrcat'reicuely for înaiiy cas(rs for wluîch lL rsnbd
1 lia.. u là.sat ut f cs uuhfr a seule' uh >i cars,, and I knoNv
of naL .U.s , s;,eak (if il l hie l0:.glueýst terni$ Mu a
moatï ?tlcicnt cuire jfor ltiiugboiîe. Sliaviin. Strlin,~ etc.

1l P'Trus, I'ropriiitoi of Victoria Iivery stables
Zt Joliii. N. B3.

M~ONT. MýCDONÂLýD,

I3AitNTilLT'S BUILDING, PRINC2SS STRBE',

SAINT' JOHiN N. A.


